Introduction
Recently, Cu wire has been replacing Au wire for wire bonding, due to the high cost of Au [1] [2] [3] . Copper wire bonding has additional benefits compared to Au wire bonding, including higher thermal and electrical conductivity and higher stiffness. However, the higher stiffness of Cu can also be detrimental, because higher bonding force and more ultrasonic energy are required to react the Cu ball with the Al pad. If excessive force and energy are used during Cu wire bonding, underlying structures, such as interconnects and vias, can be damaged, causing yield and reliability problems [4] [5] [6] . It has been reported that the success of Cu wire bonding can depend on the layout of underlying vias and wires [7, 8] . However, there has been little detail on the reliability of wire bonds with various via and wiring layouts under the bond pads. In this report, the reliability of metalinsulator-metal (MIM) capacitors under bond pads is assessed, for both Au and Cu wire bonding, with a goal of minimizing layout restrictions for devices under bond pads.
Experiment
Test structures for wire bonding evaluation were designed with MIM capacitors directly under the wirebond pads (Fig.  1) . The MIM capacitor uses M3 as a bottom plate and the M4 bond pad is directly over the capacitors. The MIM capacitors have a 25 nm SiN dielectric with TiN electrodes (shunted by AlCu) [9] . The height of the V3 vias over the capacitors is ~ 3.8 µm (Fig. 2) .
Two different bonding wires were examined; Pd-coated 4N Cu wire (18 or 23 µm diameter) or Pd-doped 2N Au wire (20 or 25 µm diameter). The die size is 5 mm x 5 mm, in a 10 mm x 10 mm quad-flat no-leads (QFN) package. The MIM capacitors were characterized using a voltage ramp breakdown test, with and without wirebonds. Prior to stress, all modules were exposed to a preconditioning step, that simulates solder reflow ( The wire bond conditions were determined by running a process window experiment, varying bonding force, ultrasonic power, and ultrasonic time. The bond strength was characterized using ball pull and ball shear testing.
Results and Discussion
The wire bond pull strength and shear strength were evaluated as a function of time after high temperature storage at 200 o C (Fig. 3) . Prior to high temperature storage, for the pull test, the fail mode is typically by a break in the neck region, for both Au and Cu wire. For the 18 µm Cu wire, a small percentage of fails were by a ball lifting mechanism. This type of failure mode can be acceptable for Cu wire as long as the pull strength is adequate [5] . For the shear test, the fail mode is by ball shear for Au wire and bond lifting for Cu wire. Ball lift occurs for Cu wire because the Cu ball is too strong to be sheared in half, so the Cu-Al interface is the weakest link in the system [1, 10] .
The current-voltage characteristics for the MIM capacitors are similar before and after stress, with high breakdown voltages (Fig. 4) . The breakdown voltage distribution is high and tightly distributed for all samples (Fig. 5) , indicating there is no degradation of the MIM capacitor from either the wirebonding or the subsequent stresses.
SEM cross-sections after high temperature storage at 150 o C for 500 hr (Fig. 6) show that there is no damage to the underlying MIM capacitors for the all the cases that were tested. For Au wire (2N Pd-doped), there is significant intermetallic compound formation, with thickness ranging from 1 to 2 µm. Based on previous reports [11] , it is likely that the intermetallic compound is mainly Au 5 Al 2 . For Cu wire, the intermetallic compound is much thinner than for Au wire, with a thickness of ~ 200 nm. Based on previous reports [12] it is likely the the intermetallic compound is mainly CuAl 2 . .
